A three-year experimental postgraduate course in vocational training for general practice has been set up in north-east England. The first and last six-month periods are spent in general practice and the remainder in senior house-officer appointments. In general, supply now seems to equal demand for such courses, but greater incentives are needed to encourage applicants other than those who would prepare themselves for general practice in any case.
Introduction
Most doctors now agree that the future of general practice depends fundamentally on a period of defined, and preferably rigorous, professional training for new entrants. Over 20 years ago undergraduate medical education alone was thought to be inadequate preparation for family medicine; thus as a result of the Spens report of 1946 the trainee general practitioner scheme came into being. This scheme was popular for a while, with over 400 trainees in post in 1957 (its best year), and led to combined general and hospital practice courses, as at Inverness, Wessex, and Durham. In recent years, however, fewer recruits have been attracted to the scheme, as entry to practice has become less competitive, early or immediate partnership being the general rule.
The case for vocational training has been championed energetically by the Royal College of General Practitioners (1965, 1966, 1967) , firmly recommended by the Royal Commission on Medical Education (1968) , and endorsed as policy by the Conference of Local Medical Committees (1970) . As a result of this, and of discussions about vocational or specialist registration, several experimental courses have been set up throughout Britain. This paper describes the first year of a course of this type in north-east England.
Organization
The course was initiated by a subcommittee of the regional postgraduate organization, which consists of representatives of These tests will be repeated at the end of the course and complemented by continuous assessments made by the clinicians to whom each trainee is attached.
To help validate the techniques employed and provide a yardstick for their pupils the teachers, accepting the challenge with enthusiasm, were also examined. We are also going to study the effect of involving the practices in teaching, the extent of teacher/trainee contact, the contribution of trainees to the work of their practices, and the effect of the programme on hospital units concerned. Finally, the financial, administrative, and organizational problems will also be surveyed. 
SEMINARS

METHOD OF PAYMENT
One administrative problem is that during the three-year course a trainee may be employed by several authorities-the relevant executive council and two, three, or even four hospital management committees. Clearly, one authority-probably the executive council-should act as agent for the others and simplify an unnecessarily cumbersome arrangement.
PAYMENTS OF TRAINERS
Though the matter is less urgent for us, it is of great relevance to the expansion of national vocational training that teachers must be paid adequately for the work they undertake. Those concerned in the north-east receive the usual training grant, which does little more than cover out-of-pocket expenses. Only when the practitioner is the principal speaker at half-day release programmes does he receive a lecture fee. Yet from our year's experience teaching involves at least the equivalent of one half-day session per week outside the practice, as well as time spent with the trainee in discussing his work within the practice and in preparing material for seminars and other meetings. Some practices have taken on extra ancillary staff, altered or extended their buildings, or purchased additional equipment. In scattered geographical areas both trainer and trainee cover a substantial mileage, and so special travelling expenses are necessary. their training practices and their hospital posts. But for the others difficulties have arisen. Hospital houses which are available for a three-year period are hard to find despite the helpful attitude of hospital management committees. Thus we feel some central initiative leading to the more realistic financing of a housing policy is necessary.
The Future
Now at the beginning of our second year, we have appointed eight trainees to the Newcastle-based scheme and three to an extension on Teesside. This year the applicants did not exceed the vacancies, probably because new vocational schemes in other centres have increased supply to a point where it satisfies demand. It suggests that vocational training for general practice is likely, under present conditions, to be undertaken only by enthusiasts who would prepare themselves by relevant hospital appointments in any case. It is the others, those who drift unprepared into general practice, who most need vocational training and for whom financial incentive to undertake it may be needed.
Apart from realistic financial backing the success of a national programme depends on local organizers. There is no shortage of suitable training practices-many first-rate general practitioners offered their services when we extended our scheme to Teesside-but the appointment of an active and authoritative local organizer is essential. In Newcastle planning and administration was done by an already established department of family and community medicine, but extension to Teesside would have been impossible without the initiative, personal contacts, and local knowledge of a local general practitioner.
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Unheard Voices
The Physiologist FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT "What irritates me," said Withbach, "is the reaction of contemporaries I meet when they find I am in academic research. They seem to regard it as an intellectually self-indulgent career with few responsibilities and unlimited vacations. Yet last year a survey of the working week of university staff showed that in my department the average was 70-80 hours. I have done a full-time job in terms of teaching and administration before I begin my research work."
Certainly many doctors might envy the surroundings in which Withbach worked. The university laboratory was within walking distance of the quiet, attractive rooms he used for tutorials in his Oxbridge college. He readily agreed that he was paid better than his contemporaries at newer universitiesbut the traditional teaching system made heavy demands. He supervised ten undergraduates in their preclinical studies and also gave lectures in the department, and since he did not believe in group tuition he found that about 20 hours a week were taken up with teaching. He did not resent this-in fact he enjoyed teaching and thought it an essential part of his job.
Medical Degrees and Teachers Withbach had obtained his doctorate and done a post-doctoral year in America before he returned to England to complete his clinical training. He had already decided he was going to be a preclinical scientist, but he thought a knowledge of clinical medicine necessary to teach medical students. Some at least of the teaching staff should be able to understand and explain the relevance of their work to clinical medicine, he said, though not all of his colleagues were medically qualified, nor did he think they all should be. Unfortunately this added another factor to the current controversy about pay for medical teachers. There was some resentment about the use of "clinical responsibility" as a criterion for deciding salary scales. "I know so-called lecturers in surgery whose clinical responsibility is limited to their rats," he told me; "but for myself I should be most unhappy if I was paid more than my non-medically qualified colleagues doing the same job. I can see no easy solution to this dilemma; someone gets a poor deal." Should all teachers do research? I asked. Withbach considered. In most preclinical departments he thought they shouldperhaps it was not essential for, say, topographical anatomy. "Teaching preclinical medicine is more than inculcating an approximation of where the major organs are and how they work," he went on. "This is the time to introduce concepts of scientific method and to show students the way to set about the solution of problems in the biological sciences." Recently an attempt had been made to reform the medical schools undergraduate curriculum; it had run into trouble because each department jealously insisted on its traditional share of the time available. Here was a field in which much more progress was needed. As more doctors seemed to do research each year (whether or not they had any burning wish to do so) it became increasingly clear that few had the necessary grounding in scientific method. "The standards of research done in some clinical departments are very low," he told me, basing this on his work as an expert assessor for scientific journals. "So much of it is wasted time and effort-the study designed incorrectly to start with cannot give satisfactory answers."
Too Old at 30? Did he have any doubts about an academic career? What about the theory that most good research was done before the age of 30? Withbach was not at all disconcerted. Firstly, he pointed out, in many fields such as mathematics it was commonplacc for men to continue producing original work all
